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Description:
Erosion control products such as Jute and Coir
matting are invaluable for stabilising newly planted
terrain. Now you can be sure you’ll fix it into place
right the first time, every time with the lightweight
and effective TACKLER.

Terraform is a registered trademark
of All Stake Supply Pty Ltd

This is the lightest wire staple gun available and
is height adjustable with a foot press that makes
fast, light work of affixing erosion control products
without breaking your back.
With 300 pins for every 100 metres, the Tackler Gun
will save you time and money.

Tackler Gun
Features:
Manual Drive
4.11mm Wire Cartridge Staples
Adjustable Handle Height
Powder Coated Steel Frame
Light Weight - 10kg (loaded)
Dual Foot and Hand Control

Staples
Features:
15cm x 2.5cm x 15cm, 4.11mm wire

*

37 Staple per Cartridge
13 Cartridges per Box
481 Pieces per box

Buy 3,000m2
of any rolled erosion control
product and use the Tackler
Gun rent free.
*Call us for more information.
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All Stake Supply

Steel Fastening Pins
Features / benefits:

Used for securing matting, the base of fencing,
and bird netting to prevent movement
Longer pins are required for soft ground or
steeper slopes
Made from steel with sharpened ends for easy
penetration

Pins are installed
using a rubber mallet.
Use 150mm pins for flat hard
ground, 200mm pins for hilly,
undulating ground, 300mm pins
for steep and soft ground.

Specifications (Length x Width x Gauge):
150mm x 30mm x 4mm

500 per box

200mm x 35mm x 4mm

150 per box

300mm x 50mm x 5mm

150 per box

Call us today on 1300 130 123
Visit www.allstakesupply.com.au for our complete range of products

